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KIMBERTON (Chester Co.)
The Chester County 4-H Dairy
Roundup was recently held at the
Kimberton Fair Grounds.

Three 4-H dairy clubs partici-
pated with 130 animals being
shown in six breeds. This is a 24
percent increase over last year’s
numbers.

Thirty-six members showed
their animals, including seven
first-year participants.

Twenty-one 4-H’ers are to be
taking 37 animals to the second
Southeast 4-H District Dairy
Show at the Schuylkill County
Fairgrounds on August 23. Five
other members had already Shown
at the first district show held in
Lebanon.

Creedin Cornman, Holstein
breeder from Carlisle, judgedtype
for the Holstein, Ayrshire and
Lineback shows.

From the left, Meredith Bally is thereserve Junior-agedfit-
ter and showman ofthe Chester County 4-H Dairy Roundup,
while Erin Brobst is the champion. Angela Barlow. Cochranville,

was thrilled when her senior
2-year-old Wengsdales JakeLucy,
was named senior and grand
champion of the Holstein show.

Christin Guest, Pottstown, won
reserve senior and reserve grand
champion honors with her junior
2-year-old, Century-Oak Nick
Gwen.

Creedin chose a winter calf,
Watervue Marvation Magnolia,
shown by Joshua Greiner-Spang-
ler, Glenmoore, for the junior
champion of the Holstein show.
Benjamin Brown, also from Glen-
moore, showed thereserve junior
champion. Windy Fox Mark
Ivory, a summer yearling.

Becky Nolan, Pottstown, won
the top two honors in the Ayrshire
breed when her junior 2-year-old
cow, S & M Ayr IRS Opal, was
named scniorand grand cham-
pion,and IRS'OIa, hsr
senior 3-year-old, was chosen for
the reserve senior and reserve
grand champion.

The Nolan family also had the
junior winners as Craig Nolan,
Pottstown, showed a fall calf,
Rushing-Springs Mav Red Rib-
bon, that was selected as junior
champion, while his brother, Ke-
vin Nolan, had the reserve junior
champion, dreamnolSailor Nell, a
winter calf.

The Lineback show continues
to increase in numbers with 10 be-
ing exhibited this year.

The judge selected a junior
2-year-old shown by Meredith
Baily, West Chester, named Po-
copson Meadow Sugar & Spice
for senior and grand champion.
Her sister, Becky Baily. showed
the reserve senior and reserve

Qfyampion Holstein of the Chester County4-H Dairy Round-
UP, while Josh Grelner-Spangler holds the halter of his
juniorchampion, Christian Guest showsthe reserve grand
champion and Angela Barlow holds the halter of her grand
champion.
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with her juniorchampion, Rachel Gibian holding the halter
of Eliza’s reserve juniorchampion, Meredith Baiiy with her
grand champion and Becky Baiiy with her serve grand
champion.

show her grand andreserve^rand champion Brown Swiss
of the Chester County 4-H Dairy Roundup.

Strong Showing At Chester 4-H Dairy Roundup
grand champion, Pocopson Mea- Square, won both junior ribbons,

dow Jazz, a junior 2-year-old. Her spring yearling, Pocopson
Eliza Jean Walton, Kennett (Turn to Page A2l)

From the left, Misti Gawrys is the reserve champion first
year fitter and showmanof the Chester County 4-H Dairy
Roundup, while Robert Petrovich is the champion.

From the left, Tarik Gaffney Is the champion senior-aged
fitter and showman ofthe Chester County 4-HDairy Round-
up, while Amy Hewitt is the reserve champion.

From the left, showing the Jersey champions of the Chester County 4-H Dairy
Roundup are Rachel Gibian showing Tarik Gaffney's Junior champion, Eliza Walton
showing Tarik's reserve Junior champion, Tarik showing his grand champion, and
Den Hendricks showing his reserve grand champion.


